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Soprano and Tenor, is clover and quaint in its 
construction, and contains a very sweet but 
superficial tenor solo' The bass buffo duet is a 
very weak affanir-a sort of washed-out Italian 
re-bash, but the aria tor Soprano which follows 
is an effective and dranmatic composition, to 

whioh Miss Richings did ftill credit (excepting 
a harsh and inhatrmonoious cadenza and three 
dreadful shakes), and won a hearty encore. 
The finale is the most effective ensembule piece 
in the. upera, and the movement commencing, 
"By. this marriage I gain," is really excellent. 

The performance, vocally, was in some 
respects verv good. Mr.. Castle sang with 
great dash and spirit throughout.- He is win 
ning his way upward very fast. Mr. Campbell 
asso sang gracefully, and smoothly. We hope 
to see him throw more animation into his man. 
ner, in subsequent performances Mr. Seguin 
was good throughout, and MeEsrs. Wylie and 
Peake were painstaking anid acceptatble. 

Miss Caroline Richings sang her music gen 
erally with bpirit and effect, and threw great 
dramawtic energy into both singing and acting. 

We should, howover, advise her to omit the 
scherzo in the first scene. It is one tissue of 
roulades and passatges of velocity, none of 

which did Miss Richings accomplish. Her 
execution was irredeemably bad, her intervals 
and her intonation were b)oth false, her shakes 
had no definite pitch, and in fact; the whole 
movement was very badly sung indeed. For 
her reputation's sake we advise her to omit 
this scherzo. Miss Zelda Harrison sang,pleas 
ingly. Slhe is improving in stage ease and 

manner. sThe orchestra- was very thin and 
lacked in delicacy and refinement and color. 
lts performanice dlid but little credit to the 
juldgment or skill of the leader. 

"T'lhe Rose of Castile "1 is puit upon the stage 
in the most inespensive mutanner. The grand 
Court Festival at the Frenich Thentre consists 
Of Bix ladies standing bolt upright against a 
wall, while another dances fantastically with 
her back toward tlhem. Elvira had been 
invited to stay and witness the Festival, but 
she very wisely refused. Her tawste was unim 
peachable. This was the old style of bringing 
out English opera, which brought upon every 
enterprise of the class. a well-mnerited coutempt. 
If the present management has not falcilities 
for givintg operas with the necessary seentic 
effect, it should choose such operas as can be 
produced in a proper manner; otherwise the 
end is not dotubtful. We desire to encourage e 
the enterprize, but we must insist, for the sake 
of the cause, upon proper attention being paid 
to every.department. The public will patron 
ize eforts in the right direction, but it will not 
recognize such productions as that on W ednes. 
day evening. 

GEORGE STECK- & CO.'S NEW PIANO 
ROOMS. 

The firm of Steck & Co. have removed from 
the old store in Walker street, to spacious and 
beautiful warerooms, No. 141 Eighth street, 
two or three doors east of Broadway. The 

mSain room is an elegant hall of considerable 

dimensions, the walls and ceilings elegantly 
frescoed and lighted by cluster lamps around 
the columns. It is one of the most beautiful 
and commodious piano warerooms in the city; 
iti acoustic properties are excellent, and it is 
in every way adnmirably calculated, to display 
the instruments to the best advantage, both as 
reg,ards quality of tone and appearance. The 
change of location, affording as it does such 
increased nnd elegant advantages, cannot but 
give a great impulse to their rapidly increas 
ing business. 

Messrs. Steck & Co. issued inqvitations to a 
select number of the press, the profession, and 
prominent individuals, for a private view of 
their neNv Piano flall, on ;Saturday evening 
last. The meeting was a very pleasant gather 
ing of talent and intelligence, for an occasion 
interesting to all, and the harmony desired was 
found anid remained undisturbed. The cele 
brated pianists attached to the various piano 
establishments had verv particular engage 

ments that evening, which iuterfered with their 
-promise to be present, so they did not appear; 
therefore the reputation of their employers 

was not endangered. Butthe very fine instru 
inents of Steck & Co. did not go undeveloped. 

Mir. Joseph Poznanski happening to be pres 
ent, with the courtesy and kindness of a true 
artist and gentleman, stepped into the breach, 
and played many pieces wiAth brillialnce, power, 
and with exquisitely refined taste. His reper 
toire is extensive, and it was pleasant to hear 
sonmething good, but out of the stereotyped 
show solos so much in vogue. His perform 
ances were received with much enthusiasm, 
and elicited significant remarks from certain 
parties who, from the first appearance of Poz 
naneki in New York, had systematically and 
grossly abused hiim, denying him, every requi 
site as a pianist, to the effect that "bhe plaIyed 
splendidly," and that "1 it aas the first time that 
said party had heard him play I V1 Ob, the re 
liability of New York criticism Oh, the Spar 
tan integrity of the New York press! 

Steck & Co. make very fine pianos; their 
squares are adniirabl'e instruments, and their 
grand pianos surprised and delighted us. They 
are first class iustruments in every respect; 

they have the grand tone, in qualitv, soiorous, 
rich, brilliant aDd sympathetic, and their touch 
is light, elatstic and powerful. Such instru 
nments as these stamp the makers as first 
class. 

During the evening the guests partook of a 
very elegant and bountiful supper, and many 
speeches were made, which would for many 
reasons be worth transcribing,"but no short 
,hand writer being present, the golden words 
of truth and wisdom then uttered have, we 
fear, passed away forever. After supper a 
brief requiem was sung over a departed mem 
ber, and the musical exercises were renewed, 
in which !,esides Mr. Poznan ski, Mr.- Theodore 
Thomas, Mr. Bergner and Mr. Stein took 
pronminent and efficient part, and a very pleas 
ant evening closed, with- many cordial good 
wishes for t~he deserved prosperity of the firm 

lof Stock & Company. 

A FLATTERING TESTIMONIAL TO THE 

ARTISTS, I. B. & JOSEPH POZNANSKI. 

MAYORALTY OF CHA RLESTON 
CITY HALL, JunIe 9, 1866. 

Messrs. I. B. & JOSEPH POZNATNSK, New York: 
GENTLEMEN: The folloving resolutions were 

adopted by City Council, at their regular meeting 
Qn thle lOtb of April, to wit: 

Wheereas, Messrs. I. B. and J. Poznanski, in 
fluienced by that aflection for their native city, 
whicb has ever characterized the people of 
Charleston, have made a donation to be used for 
the beneflt of tbe poor of the City, therefore, 
be it 

Resolved,, 1st. That the thaunlks of this Council 
are due to the Messrs. Poznanski for this mani 
festation ol' their public spirit. 

Besolved, 2d. That the City Council of Charles 
ton ieco6nize with pride and pleasure the musical 
genius of these distinguisbed gentlemen, and ap 
preciate tbeir charitable purposes. 

Resolved. 3d. That his Honor, the Mayor, be 
requestedI to procure and present to Messrs. J. B. 
and 4. Poznanski, in the -.name of the city, some 
suitable token of the distinruished conisideration 
in wbich. they are justly ield by their fellow 
citizens. 

In pursuance of the above resolutions it is my 
agreeable duty to send you the accompanying 
goblets. 

While of themiiselves of little intrinsic value, 
they will ever ble a memiiento of the ackcnowledg 

ment and appreciation by the citizens of your 
native town, of your noble charity. 

In conclusioil, allow me to express mypersonal 
well wishes for your future success and prosperity. 

I am genilemen, 

Your obledient servant, 
P. 0. GAILLARD, Mayor. 

Lnst week.these cups, the graceful testimonials 
fromi the City of Charleston, to the tirtists Poz 
nanski, were duly received, by these gentlem'en. 
They are slaiple but massive, and bear the tollow 
ing flattering inscription: 

"Presented.by the City Council of Charleston, 
to - Poznauski, April, 1866, in congratulation 
on his return Eo bis native city, an(d in testimony 
of their appreciation of his brother and himself, in 
clevoting their Concerts to alieviate the wants of 
their !ellow-citizens.2' 

This flattering, pub!c' testimonial wMs nobly 
earned, for there- are few artists w'ho would ex 
liibit the unselfish generosity to travel hence to 

Charleston, S. C., take a compqny, pay all the 

expenses,Land give the whole receipts of two con 
.certs to charitable purposes. Yet the Poznanskis 
did all this, realizing a large sum for the poor, 
and gave no other concert there, which they 

might have done, oni the prestgie of their charity. 
Such acts as these do honor to the man, as well as 
the artist. 

THEODOREC TIHOMAS' GARDEN CONCERTS. 
Tbe, experiment just made by Mr. Theodore 
Thomas of a nightly instruniental concert at 
Terrace' Garden, which was, generally thought 
so doubtful, has proved -not merely a success, 
but a tviumphant success. The pleasant gar 
den has not only been crowded with visitors, 
but visitors, of the best classes of' society. It 
is a resort to which ladies desire to be taken; 
for the enjoyment is simple and satisfying 
fresh air, green trees, pleasant society, beauti 
ful music finely played, ice creams, sherbet, or 
or, anything elses that the taste may suggest 
ad thle palate relish, are the advantages which 
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